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“One of the most powerful
performances seen in Winchester
for many years...a blend of moving
dance with poignant scenes of
prejudice and hate crimes...
startling...wonderful.”
The Hampshire Chronicle
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Living Without Fear is a touring production from the award-winning Blue Apple Theatre.

Seamlessly blending drama and dance, mixing humour with tragedy, Living Without Fear explores our
individual and collective responsibility in tackling disability hate crime.
In a new, updated script, the performance follows a group of young adults with learning disabilities as they
strive to lead independent lives in the face of prejudice and daily harassment.
Everyone has the right to live without fear.
“incredibly powerful... moving....very impressive....leaves you thinking what shall I do?”
“‘One of the most valuable experiences we gave our students all year.”
“The stories were very hard hitting and realistic and put it all into horrifying perspective. The sensitive
acting made me, and lots of other people in the audience, cry. The dancing was fabulous and very
graceful. Excellent all round.”
Blue Apple Theatre showcases the talents of actors and dancers with learning disabilities. Formed 8 years
ago, the company has now grown to a membership of over 70 and last year performed to over 3,500 people.
We continue to develop the work we do and to increase the number of people we work with.

Wednesday 27th March 7.30pm

Tuesday 16th April 7.30pm

Friday 26th April 2pm

Winchester Discovery Centre
Jewry Street, Winchester,
Hampshire SO23 8SB
Box Office: 0845 603 5631

The Lights,
West Street, Andover,
Hampshire, SP10 1AH.
Box Office: 01264 368368

The Mill Studio, Yvonne Arnaud Theatre
Millbrook, Guildford,
Surrey GU1 3UX
Box Office: 01483 44 00 00

www.hants.gov.uk/wdc

www.thelights.org.uk

www.yvonne-arnaud.co.uk

Script / Will Jessop

Choreography / Jo Harris

Direction / Peter Clerke

For further information:
www.blueappletheatre.com
louise.sarton@blueappletheatre.com
Tel: 07531 492637
The Tower, Kings School, Romsey Road, Winchester SO22 5PW
Living Without Fear is produced in response to Royal Mencap’s national ‘Stand by Me’ campaign and gratefully
acknowledges the contribution of Hampshire Police.

